
The last of the autumn leaves are leaving our trees and winter is upon us ! We have
certainly been busy here at FICE, with our community events taking stage front and
centre along with the general day to day running of the business. On Friday April
30th  we held our very successful ladies pamper day, the day was a hit for all those
involved with loads of pampering and gifts galore ! We would like to thank our
generous community for supporting us in the activities and also for those who
once again attended a FICE function, there was such an electric buzz in the air with
the woman that were involved and we couldn’t be prouder of how the event went. 

We also commenced our FICE roadshow starting at Cire community Hub in Yarra
junction  , which was a great success, we are leaving a FICE rack permanently in  YJ
for those local to browse and shop, along with our rack at CPCH and the shop we
have lots of options for shopping with FICE

Friday 14th May saw us attend the Yarra Valley business Expo , where we held a
mini fashion parade show casing FICE fashion, once again thankyou to the
beautiful ladies who volunteered their time to promote FICE, it was a wonderful
evening.
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Farewell to Cire Trainer, Sue West 
Sue has been an integral part of
Cire and the face of FICE for the
last two years.  You were more

than a work colleague, you were a
friend to all, and we thank you for
all you have helped us achieve. 

 

The FICE Team

We are seeking donations of winter clothes; long sleeve tops, jackets,
cardigans, jumpers and dresses.
If you are planning a wardrobe clean out, please get in touch or drop 
your donation at one of our location points.

Yarra Junction Community Hub        
Chirnside Park Community Hub
 Seville Community House            
FICE Store, Mooroolbark

Donation Locations:

Welcome to our June - July Issue

We sadly said goodbye to Cire Trainer and FICE facilitator Sue West, we truly will 
miss Sue and her presence here at FICE and wish her and Viv all the best for their future in the country. 

We had a clearance sale in May with 50% off store wide and are now seeking winter woollies for donations, anything
long sleeve, jackets, jumpers etc. will all be gladly accepted.

We have also had a turnover of volunteers ( which is fantastic) , but are now seeking women who may be interested
in a volunteering /mentoring opportunities to help with career, study or personal growth pathways , If you know of
anyone please refer them to us and we would love to assist. 

We haven’t got any events booked in the for the month or so , but if you have any ideas, suggestions or thoughts on
what you would like to see us do please send us an email firstimpressions@cire.org.au

Once again thankyou to our wonderful community who continue to support us in so many ways

Much Love 
The FICE Team 

Can you please help with donations?

Open:  Wed - Fri   10am - 3pm
Shop 7, Mooroolbark Terrace 
Shopping Centre
66/74 Brice Avenue, Mooroolbark
Call Cire 1300 835 235
Email: firstimpressions@cire.org.au
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Johnstone and Reimer Lawyers are based in Lilydale and
are able to help you with a whole range of legal issues.

 

Specialising in family law, workplace injuries including
transport accidents, Will and estate planning, they

handle many types of claims and seek the best 
possible results to get you back on your feet again as

quickly as possible or give you peace of mind.
 

For all your legal needs, please call
Johnstone and Reimer Lawyers to set up a

 free initial consultation in-person, telephone,
 or video appointments on (03) 8658-0040

First Impressions Roadshow

First Impressions Clothing Exchange (FICE) launched its first pop up
roadshow on Wednesday 28 April at Cire's Yarra Junction Hub. 

 
Thanks to a Yarra Ranges Council Community Grant, FICE is

reaching out to women who may otherwise find it a challenge 
to visit to the Mooroolbark shop and benefit from the range of
affordable quality clothing  and, equally important, the other
support services available and opportunity to connect with 

others in a welcoming environment.
 

Cire’s Yarra Junction Community Hub hosted the first pop event
with others following at the Healesville Living and Learning 

Centre on Wednesday 12 May and the Selby Community House 
on Wednesday 26 May.  Our last Roadshow will be held 
at the Warburton Redwood Centre on Tuesday 8 June.

 
The events have helped quite a few customers and also offered

other assistance through services such as resume writing,
employment and social support services that are available. 

FICE now has a permanent rack of clothing at the Yarra Junction
Hub,  for both Cire staff and the public to shop. 

The selection will be regularly refreshed, so please spread
the word. Any donations of quality clothing would 

be welcomed an can be dropped off at the hub.

 

First Impressions supporters include:
 Yarra Ranges Shire Council, 

Voices of Women (VoW), a not-for-profit 
organisation based in the Yarra Valley that 

provides advocacy for women in the region, 
The Australian Women Donors Network, 

Selby and Seville Community Houses, 
Healesville Living and Learning Centre, 

The Rotary Club of Wandin 
and Good360 and its network of partners
including L’Oreal, Big W and Yarra Trail.

Our Supporters

For our Friends of FICE  members
your voucher for the shop 

is on page 4

We understand that it is a
challenging period for all however,

some may need to seek legal advice
to assist them through these

uncertain times. 
 

The volunteer program at FICE offers women
 an opportunity to gain on-the-spot retail 

and customer services experience in a 
safe and welcoming environment.

 

 If you are looking for an opportunity to
re-engage with employment, or you're
 looking to support the community get

 in touch and learn more about our work
experience opportunities today! 

Volunteer Opportunity
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What is it like to be part of the FICE Program?
When Tami came to Cire as she was unemployed and at a loss as to life direction and enrolled in a re-accredited
course one day per week.  We asked her what it was like to be part of the FICE program.

Renee: How did you become a part of The FICE program? 
Tami: I initially engaged with Cire as I had been unemployed for a number of years due to a very serious workplace
injury. This injury was so serious that it left me not only with permanent injuries but unable to work in an industry
that I had known for over 35 years, I couldn’t even hold my grandson for the first year and half of his life due to major
surgery and had spent the last 18months rehabilitating for 3 days a week. it’s fair to say I was at a major cross roads
in my life. I enrolled in a program at Cire called Future4me! once a week and from there Tanya the trainer told me
about First Impression Clothing Exchange and how it may assist me in learning a new skill in a new industry. 

Renee: What makes this program special? 
Tami: What makes this program so great is the fact that I felt safe and supported, my confidence was very low and I
had a lot of self-doubt. The injury I had sustained had greatly affected my trust in others and myself. From the
moment I met the trainers I felt supported and heard, nothing was too much trouble and over time they guided me at
my pace through learning new skills in a new industry. My confidence soared, I met new friends and slowly was
making decisions for me and my future. Having the opportunity to be involved in some of the other things they do
like make-up day, modelling in the fashion parade and assorting in the pamper day, they were so much fun as well.
The real life training space allowed me to practice without feeling like a failure or that it was bad to make a mistake
and over time my confidence grew so that I was then helping to train others and show them the ropes! 

Renee: How has the program supported you in creating pathways? 
Tami: The program has helped me in so many ways, the trainers have been there to assist me with my resume and
the job application process, also assisting me with job searches as well. They have offered financial and budgeting
support programs and I also enrolled in the small business retail program that FICE was facilitating and a computer
skills course as well.

Renee: How important was this additional support in your success?
Tami: It was very important as I didn’t have a lot of self-confidence and having only completed year 9 felt that I wasn't
smart enough or had the knowledge to give these programs a go. Every step of the way I was supported and
encouraged and never made to feel anything less.

Renee: Any last words on the First Impressions clothing exchange program?
Tami: The program has been such a support to me and I’m grateful for the connections I have made and the new
skills I have learnt. I am a more confident person who is taking charge of her life. I’ve met some great friends and
would highly recommend this program to anyone needing support

Friends of FICE Member's  Birthdays

Donna Cleeland - 7 June
Julie Gilbert - 9 June

Donna Fairweather - 22 June
Julie Bird - 22 June

Sandra Fueggle - 3 July
Carolyn Dempsey - 6 July

We would like to wish our Friends of FICE 
all the best for their birthdays in the near future:

 

A member of our FICE Team will
contact you regarding your

 $10 voucher for your birthday!

 

Tami taking part in the FICE Fashion Parade
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  Click & Collect option (Mooroolbark location)
   $10 flat postage fee

  New items loaded weekly

The FICE Online Shop is open & ready for business!
A great way to shop if you can't get to the store.

 

Get the look to get the job in-store and online!  
We have a wide range of affordable high-quality 

pre-loved women's clothing.  
Feel confident when attending interviews,

 in the work place or in your every day life. 

 

We have EFTPOS online payments available.
 

Visit our brand new online store here: 
https://ficestore.square.site

Have you shopped online?

Shop Vouchers are available to

 'Friends of FICE' Members only

Please see page 5 for the benefits of 

becoming a member and how to join!

Yarra Valley Back To Business Expo

Cire Services was proud to support the Yarra Valley Back to Business Expo on Friday evening, the 14th of May.

 The event connected local business owners and showcased products and services from the Yarra Valley.

Cire's First Impressions Clothing Exchange volunteers treated guests to a fashion parade, modelling our affordable and

accessible range of women's clothing.  We were excited to be showcasing all things FICE.  It was a fantastic opportunity

for the community to come down, meet our team, support local businesses and watch our fashion parade! 

Thank you for your support!  
 

This is your discount voucher for the shop.  Also as a Friend
of FICE member you are entitled to get 10% off your FICE

purchases.  You can use your code when shopping in 
the online store, to get your 10% discount.

Your Friends of FICE Discount Voucher

We have plans to  revamp our online shop

so stay tuned and watch this space !!!

https://www.facebook.com/cirefirstimpressions/?__cft__[0]=AZUrA6_Q-fe3gwqgdVFiBvBjwd8wbPfJSOESoCPUyHWYASEQ9sSk2zMEdPk0o7k2mZBSJ0E1SgWjMIZaDgNPZKBtRTrc1DeVaLYV523_pLWCo_z6laEjx56_nTqKiwFuLPID3NRDa5PrhyZedBK_ioIJ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/cirefirstimpressions/?__cft__[0]=AZUrA6_Q-fe3gwqgdVFiBvBjwd8wbPfJSOESoCPUyHWYASEQ9sSk2zMEdPk0o7k2mZBSJ0E1SgWjMIZaDgNPZKBtRTrc1DeVaLYV523_pLWCo_z6laEjx56_nTqKiwFuLPID3NRDa5PrhyZedBK_ioIJ&__tn__=kK-R
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A Bi–monthly newsletter
First access to all sales, promotions and events

Member-only sales
$10 Birthday voucher

of your membership card 

 The Friends of F.I.C.E membership has been
created for our loyal customers, so you can

 receive information on our promotions, 
special discounts and our newsletter to keep 

you up to date with our work.
 

What's included?

10% off all purchases on presentation 

 

Membership annual fee (Tax deductible) 
$25 or $15 for concession cardholders

 

To register:
email us at firstImpressions@cire.org.au or 

call the FICE line on 0499 221 150 or
Pop in to the store:  Wed - Fri    10am - 3pm

We loved connecting with the community at our Ladies Pamper Day!

We had over 30 guests who were treated to mini manicures and hand

massages by students from the Cire Community School, essential oils

from Ines McSweeney - Health and Happiness, a generous beauty 

pack from Pinchapoo, and hands-on healing with Reiki. 

Thank you to everyone who contributed to such a wonderful 

event, all the ladies felt so pampered and spoilt!

Contact Us

Help staying connected
Sidekicker progam
Job Jumpstart program

Please join our Live Stream on Facebook every
Friday.
Renee presents on a range of topics including:

Open:  Wed - Fri   10am - 3pm
Shop 7  Mooroolbark Terrace Shopping Centre

66/74 Brice Avenue, Mooroolbark
Call Cire 1300 835 235

Email: firstimpressions@cire.org.au
 

Stay connected:
On Instagram:  @firstimpressionsclothes

On Facebook:   @cirefirstimpressions                    
Cire Website:     www.cire.org.au

FICE Ladies Pamper Day

https://www.facebook.com/cirecommunityschool/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW_AcHvTROmqW5_hbO_n8NPD3YOV7Ez7upbffytBAuJy-CtOWeQWYRE9NUkdh1sKb0gM4-M4S7ILJUxlvIFC-dNRowSbAlqSRTU0Dx-w55bq9BfK-yIuk-9IpTtL7IUIpbYod_K0JJsmkouIVnwWwFGrz0ZqqCBrf9tlPG7HlZkdw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/inesmcsweeney/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW_AcHvTROmqW5_hbO_n8NPD3YOV7Ez7upbffytBAuJy-CtOWeQWYRE9NUkdh1sKb0gM4-M4S7ILJUxlvIFC-dNRowSbAlqSRTU0Dx-w55bq9BfK-yIuk-9IpTtL7IUIpbYod_K0JJsmkouIVnwWwFGrz0ZqqCBrf9tlPG7HlZkdw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Pinchapoo/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW_AcHvTROmqW5_hbO_n8NPD3YOV7Ez7upbffytBAuJy-CtOWeQWYRE9NUkdh1sKb0gM4-M4S7ILJUxlvIFC-dNRowSbAlqSRTU0Dx-w55bq9BfK-yIuk-9IpTtL7IUIpbYod_K0JJsmkouIVnwWwFGrz0ZqqCBrf9tlPG7HlZkdw&__tn__=kK-R
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A resume can be defined as “a summary of your experience, education, achievements and 
skills” Here are some handy hints and tips.  Still not feeling confidant doing a CV by yourself? 
Reach out to our FICE team who can support and guide you along the way.

Recognition and advertisement across our
Facebook and Instagram profiles 3 times/year.
Recognition on in store sponsorship board.
Display of goods in store, business cards or
other promotional material in store.
2 x sessions for the use of our in-store training
space to promote services and products.

Recognition and advertisement across our
Facebook and Instagram profiles.
Recognition on in store sponsorship board.
Display of business cards in store.

Recognition and advertisement across our
Facebook and Instagram profiles.
Recognition on in store sponsorship board.

Our exclusive Gold Sponsorship 
Package includes:

 

 
Our exclusive Silver Sponsorship 
Package includes:

 

Our exclusive Bronze Sponsorship 
Package includes:

 

Would you like to become 

a sponsor of FICE? 

By purchasing a sponsorship package you will 
directly contribute to the success and longevity 

of the First Impression Clothing Exchange.

Helpful Tips & Hints for creating a successful Resume

Did you know that you have

You should be getting approximately 10% back in interviews
based on resume application. So for every 20 resumes you
submit you should expect at least 2 interviews. If this is not
happening then you need to look at your resume and cover
letter.
The length of your CV should not exceed 3 pages
Text should be presented in a standard font such as Arial or
Calibri.  Font size no bigger than 12. Name and Headings can
be in font size 14.
Make sure there are no spelling mistakes and unfinished
sentences, always get a friend or family member to
proofread.
Don’t not include any discriminatory information such as 

Leave your address off you CV, only put your suburb if 

Keep it concise and relevant, tailor your application and

You should only go back 10 years in your work history
If you don’t have a consistent work history, consider 

Your resume should include the following sections

Here are some handy tips and hints to help you prepare
yourself:

         - 10 seconds to capture the reader’s attention
         - 30 seconds to capture interest
         - 2 minutes total for them to make a decision on whether 
           or not to offer you an interview

      age, sexuality, religious beliefs, etc.

      applying for a local job

      use key words that are list in the job advertisement

      doing a skills based resume

            - Contact information
            - Career Objective or career profile
            - Skills & attributes
            - Experience summary
            - Education/ qualifications, work related licenses
            - Achievements
            - Availability
            - Referees


